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511.1.Y STORY ABOUT STONE.
The insurgents' literary bureau has

now begun to circulate tho most un-
warranted and ridiculous stories about
the governor, hoping to prejudice the
people against him. They have started
u report throughout the ssat< that Gov-
ernor Stone has painted the coat ot
arms of the'commonwealth upon his
private carriage.

It -is almost impossible, to realize
that there are persons in this suppos-
edly, intelligent community with such
little common sense at their disposal
as to believe such an absurd story, put

out. as it is, with all those furbelows
and fringes that are so characteristic
of the insurgent literary bureau. And
yet a Democratic convention in But-
ler county, taking tlie matter seriously,
actually denounced Governor Stone in
set terms for "placing the coat ol arms
of Pennsylvania on the panels of hi'
carriage."

It is presumed that in the midst of
this continued hot weather a certain
degree of lunacy is permissible, but
lunacy that reaches beyond a certain
degree is apt to drive the victim to
the insane asylum. These llutler Dem-
ocrats are dangerously near the divid-
ing line. Lest they may have imita-
tors elsewhere, lest others may make
themselves equally ridiculous, it may

.be well to overtake the lie and smash
it with the truth and save well mean-
ing Democrats from exciting their
brains while the sun is still powerful.

Away back in the time of Governor
lieaver the state provided a carriage
for the use of the executive. It was
the property of the state, just as is the
executive mansion at Harrisburg, and
very properly it bore the coat of arms,
for it was an official carriage. It was
used by Governor Beaver, it was used
by Governor Pattison. it was used by
Governor Hastings. During three ad-
ministrations of four years each it
was in use. therefore, and the same
carriage is still in existence. This is
tlie story, and this is all there is in it.
Governor Stone's private carriage
bears a simple monogram, just as do
all private carriages in the land, con-
taining the simple initials of his name.

TOO Mt'Oll FOR M'CTATRE.
Colonel A. K. MeClure. in HIP Phila-

delphia Times, which has persist ent I >

(jpposed Senator Quay and published
many of the insurgents' attacks up< a
the stalwart Republicans, declined to
print this carriage story.

"Governor Stone." he frankly say-
in a Jeading editorial, "has provoked
much criticism for bis official political
acts and they are fairly open to dis-
pute. but he h l't a fool, nor is he a
swell pretender. He is a straightfo. -

ward, every day governor, who reg.'.ru:

his political duties as paramount . ;nl

performs them with tlie courage tint
commands the respect of even th>
who differ from him.

"The statement that he has tal< n ?
swell departure by having the et.:'.-

of-arms of the state emblazoned on his
carriage is too silly to be worthy evc-i

of contradiction, but when a com - -
tion of one of the western countien
jammed the coat of arms carriage Into
a series of partisan resolutions i n ?

conies a necessity to stop such polliic ;i

tomfoolery by telling the truth.
"Governor Stone has the use of an

official carriage that belongs to the
state, just the same as that used by
his predecessors for many years, and
he has made ho more display in th
carriage line than is due to his posi-
tion and to the people, of the state.
' ie may be criticized for many poii'iivl
acts connected with his administration,
but political carpers would do well to
leave the carriage business out until
some fool happens to be tumbled into
the executive chair."

This carriage story is but a s:.mp!e
of the many despicable reports thai ;.

put afloat to hurt the governor.

ASIIBRIDGE ALSO A MARK
The same tactics that have been dis-

played in their treatment of tin : o\-
ernor have been exhibited in thi- . in
within the last few weeks by the in-
surgent newspapers in their raid upon
.Mayor Ashbridge's administration.
Every .Philadelphia paper carrying the
full page Wanamaker advertisement
has swung around in its political
course in a startling manner. Kvery
important change of an office holder
under the old Warwick regime calls
forth a howl of protests from these
newspaper organs. Attempts to reor-
ganize the various bureaus and bring
about reductions in the force, in line
with Mr. Ashbridge's policy of econ-
omy, provokes criticism and charges
that the mayor or his subordinates who
recommend the changes arc actuated
by political considerations Meanwhile
Ashbridge proceeds to carry out the
plans outlined for his administration,
and while the politicians of the Mar-
tin school and their newspaper allies
roundly denounce him daiiy, the mayor
calmly pushes his work alie:'d. . iid.
like Governor Stone, command: the
respect and confidence of T lie people,
who recognize the motives ef nisi >\u25a0 i
ducers.

Beside the present wage increases
In mills, mines iron and ste-'l works,

the cheap skyrocketing antic.- of Wall
street operators are insignUhent.
they create no values save purely tic-
tioual ones. Wages are the bottom
gunge to wealth and properity.?Bos-
ton Globe.

I tiaporte Borough.

i .l. \Y. Klyuu, Treasurerof School KUIKI F«»r the
I school year ending June 5, 1899
I To anit. reed from A. H.Buschhausen JO
I state appropriation 434 10

A.H. Buschnftuaen Col. 39"» lu
| Kausoin Thrasher Trey. 70

John Kernan, Laporte T 22 36
A. 11. Buschhausen Col. 71 04

40 60
Due J. \V. l'lynn, Treas. :'.7*»

By due Treasurer last audit 124 6*2

By amount oforders redeemed. V-'<B Hi
By commission 'J per cent on 1278,91 2,»?>"

14-H.» 10 1429 10

J. \Y. Flynn, Treasurer, building funds for the ;
school year ending June 5, 1899.
To balance, last audit ?>* !»6
Arnt. reed, from A. H.Buschhausen 'JO oo

?iOJ
:*» 70
M3O

_ I
Bv Ami. of orders redeemed lit.>3

?J7 bond coupons 67 50 j
Com. 2 per cent, on 21J Oil 424 ,
Baluncc due Borough -, )y 9*-

476 19 476 19|
J. W. Flynn, Treasurer, musical fund for year

ending June 5, 1899.
To amount due music funds 108 s;i

\ A. H.Buschhausen Collector of school tax lor j
. the year ending June 5, 1899.
kTo balance la>t audit .
r B v Treas. rece i pt 1?'

112
J

.<
.. J0 00

Additional exonerations AM

;t9 96 39 9G

A. If. Buschhausen. Collector of school tax for
year ending June 5,1899.
To amount of duplicate t>;<9 3*»
By Treasurer's receipts 1°

112» per cent re' >ate on 428 70 -1

3 ]>er cent commission on 407 3J 12 '--

Trcasurer'a receipts 011

Land returns
Exonerations *-'8 17

Balance due Borough H 4.»

6u9 30 (139 35
A. Jl. Buschhausen Collector, building fund for

the year ending June 5. 1899.
To balance last audit 35 42
By Treas. receipts "0
Additional exonerations 2 12

> ® *? ;!542

A. H, Buschhausen collector. building tax for
the year ending June 5. 1*99.
To amount of duplicate 473 57

By Treas. receipts 3oJ 88
?"» }>er cent rebate 328 63 hi 43

3 per cent commission 9 37
Treasurer's receipt 35 70
5 per cent commission .188
Treasurer's receipt ViOo
Land returns
ICxonerations 1;{ M

Balance due Borough 18 68

Statement of Liabilities and Resources <>i La-
porte School District for the year ending June ».

To nint. due.l. \Y. Flynn. Treasurer. 375 si

Outstanding orders.. 32in»
By land returns 1895 15 84

?«><; 10 77
«»7 10 97
yS 19

Amt. due from A.H.Buschhausen 1J 45
Liabilities in excess of Kesouree-... 257 62

107 84 407 84

Statement of Liabilities and Resource* of La-
)K»rte Building Fund for the year eliding June ?».

To is bonds at 8100 each 1800
Bv land return* 1895 I'M

?% 10 77
'97 10%
'9«s J*»? '4

Due from A.II. Buschhausen Col 1868
J. W. Flynn Treasurer J59 9J

Liabilities in excess ofresources 1458 29

*lsoo 1800 00
We the undersigned auditors of Laporte Born,

do certify that we have carefully examined the
account-of the Collector and Treasurer «>f the
liseal year 1898. and tlnd them correct as set forth
in the foregoing statement. Witness our hands
and seal* this 6th day of June 1899.

THUS. r. KKNXKDV. CHAS. < OLKMAN.
JACOB 11. FBI ICS, Auditors.

.Laporte Township Audit.

IMiilipKarge in account with Laporte tow nship
as Collector of extra road tax for the year ending
June 5. 1*99.
To bal. in hand from la*t settlement m> >5

Amount of duplicate 19.' M"

«"redit by exonerations 1J 37
return*

Amount collected within sixty day* 77 tt'.
By rebate on same 4 19
i ollector's commission J 51
Collected on face duplicate 22 14

Collector's commission 1 16
Amount collected. 5 rxr cent added 12 74

uncollected 46 80

P.»5 86

( a*h account.
Balance iu hand from last audit 6o s »
A nit collected within 60dav* 73

on face duplicate J3 30
5 per cent added 12 7 l
uncollected 46 .hi'«

< redit by receipts liled 6:'.
By rebate I 19
By commission i>7

Bahrnccin hand of collector 155 95

227 4.H 227 48
PhilipKarge in account w itli L:i|«oiielow n*hip

a* <'ollector of special mad tax for the year end-
ing June 5. 1899.
lo balance in hand. la*l settleincnt 7'«02

Amount of duplicate 57(> 4s
« redit by exonerations '»7 'i3
By land returns ?*» 43
Anit. collected within 6uda>> J49 18

i By relate 13 51
( «'ollector's commission "*> 12

Collected on face duplicate too,*>

Collector's commission 3 58
Ami. collected 5 JKM* cent added.. ;,.I 53
Amount uncollected 119 72

576*48
i ash account.

Balance iuhand at last settlement 79 02
Anit.collected within60 days 27084
Collected on face duplicate 71 it:

.*> per cent added »1 5;;
Amount uncollected 119 72
Keceipts filed oil old duplicate 160 99
By new receipts tiled 14688
By commission 1170
Bel mte 13 54

Balance in hands of collector 39 63

572 74 572 74
i I'hiliiiKarge in account with Lsi|»orte tow nship

.i> Collector of Poor tax for the year ending
: Julie 5. 1899.
Bui. in hand from last settlement.. Ho jr.

j Mnoulit of duplicate 194 31
'credit by exonerations 12 J7

By laud returns 15 36

i Collected within oo <lu\> 79 40
'By rebate on same * 439
| collector's commission 2 59

\mt. collected on face duplicate 21 16
' Collector's commission 1 27

collected, 5 per cent added . 11 79
\ mount uncollected 43 18

191 34

| Cash account.
i Balance due from last settlement... 110 J«.

collected within todays *<l3l
on face duplicate 25 4:5

5 per cent added 11 79
! Amount uncollected 4:'. is

! i redit by receipts tiled 11095
Rebate 4 32 |
i ommissiou '?> 86 i

! Balance in hand of collector 157 84

J76 97 J76 97 ,
Halemcnt of School Boa r«I of Laporte township,

' for the year ending June 5, 1.599. Account of P.
Karge as Collector of School tax.

, Bal. in hand from last settlement 18 4J
i Amount of duplicate 536 2J

Credit by exonerations ...
71 91

By return* IJ 67
\mount collected within M)day*. JJ6B4

: Kebatcon *amc 1J 82
Collector's coiiiuiission 7 39
Collected on face duplicate u>4B

' Commission on same .. 3 18
Balance uncollected 1114::

Cash account.

; To balance in hand 18 42
i A int. collected within GO day* JU> v»

on face duplicate ?»:*. «.»?

Balance uncollected 11l 43

I:>? receipts tiled 24082
By commission 10 57

i Uebate 12 32

i balance in hand" of collector 176:15

440 Oti 140 00

Account of John Kernan as Treasurer ofSchool
; funds for the year ending June 5, l.sw.
. balance in hand from last audit 14 4M

Received from Statu appropriation 742 81

from I'. Karge Collector... 240 82
I " County Treasurer 538 69

INICA-1
load? \u25a0

y ihortena M

{CREASE 1
\u25a0 helps the team. Saves wear aud I
\u25a0 expense. Sold everywhere.
Ba UADIBY

STANDARD OIL CO. j«|

Credit by old orders mU'emcil '4 ;;fc
Receipts tiled 1119
Treasurer's salary «0-W
Amt. handed over lo sueeessur. 10 VO
Balance in Treasurer's hands ll:!8

i-v.t; si iBl
By amount of orders issued l>4

New orders redeemed 1419 7'<
Orders outstanding ITnju

Sl'.'.to 0J

Teaeliers' salaries 1-74 no
attending institute IMou

For rent and repairs 12 .'I

Fuel and contingencies lutinO
Treasurers'fees ::u4O
Secretary's salary -OlHi
Auditing and printing TOO

For text books rj 1 11

For supplies ;*»

All other pHr|mscs and sundries .'I K!

1MHi :U

We the undersigned auditor- and elerk do iiere-

-lIV certify that the foregoing statement is correct
U) the iie'st of our knowledge and belief.

JIKNKV KAlitiK,> U1 ,11t111 . 4

W.J. I.OKI*. i Auniioi .
HAUVKVA. HKS.S. See'y.
K. « I'KTKKS. t'lerk.

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

I>KALKK IN

Hour Feed ami (iroeeries

l.'ij | >o111u lof |mrc l.anl lor tfl.oO

Baking molasses. L'."» to 50c.
S poiimls Rolled < >ats tor 25c.
7 pounds ol' Corn Statcli lor 25c.
7 pounds ofLuitndi v Standi tor -~>r.
2 pounds of llio <'oll'ee lor 25c,

8 bait* ol betiox Soap lor 25c.
No. I mackerel per pound Bc.
Best Sugar Coated Hams (<i I Ic. per Hi.
Buekwheat'Klour 25 pound sack'-l'ic.

Buckwheat Flour 100 pounds. #I.SO.
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds 90c.
Corn Meal or Cracked Corn 00c.
Corn, Oats and Barley Chop '.'oc.
Wheat Bran 200 pounds $1.50.

Flour middlings. 140 pound sack $ 1.40.
Fine middlings 200 pounds SI.OO.
Flour per sack SI.OO.

AVinterjKoller per sack #l.oo.
Good Flour 90c.
live Flour 25 pounds, 50c.
Graham Flour 121 pounds 30c,

Common Fine Salt per barrel $1.20.

Williamsport & North Brancli K.R
TIIVIETABLE.

In Effect Tuesday Sept. 13, 1898.

Northward. Southward

j»ni. a. ni. a.m. |».tn

5 2f» 10 2:1 Halls H 4r » I lo

fo:t0ifl0 2h I'eutisdale '.MI H ?
,
r » 40 10 4u Hughesvilie H :'.J I j*.
5 4iS lu 4h i'ieture K<xkj> 4 1"»
f6l fIU.Vj Lvoiw Mi11.-

f»>o*J 11 01 (lien Mawr. i* 14 ".»?

fii 12 fll 14 Strawbrlilge f'.*o.'» f:t47
0 10fll 17 Heet'h (ileii fc»0l 112:; 4-
6'JO 11 21 Munev Valley 8 .\s <j 40
0 2.H 11 :;o Sonestown 112. s .VJ -j, :r_>
0 4r > 11 41» Nonimont rt :W < 15

701 12 OK LaPorte 821 IV,

704 1 2 11 ... . Lal'oru*Tannery h I'J 2 .VI
f72t) fl2:{o ltli»K«laU' fMU'» 2c..J
7 ii.'» 12 4"» .: Satterfield 4 V) J 20

pin. j>. ni. a ui. pn.
( nniH'ctinii> with the Philadelphia JlUu<lin<r

at Halls, for all |K»ints north and miutli, and the
Fall Hrook and Heeeh < reck ruilmu<l>. At Satin.
Held for all points 011 the Lehigh Valley railroad.
At Sonestown with Kaules Mere railroad.

t Daily except Sunday. 1 flair station*. * !>?»

not stop.
H. lIAKVKV\YKL< 11.

l'resid« lit, Hughsvillf. Pa.
S. 1». TOW'S-KM).

(Jen. Mgr. Hughsville, I'a.
To Cure t'oiixMpßtliinKurever.

Take Casuarets Cand.v Cathartic. We or 550.
If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund ujui ley.

Cure
Consti-

pation
and you cure its consequences. These are
some of the consequences of constipation :
Biliousness, loss of appetite, pimples, sour
stomach, depression, coated tongue, night-
mare, palpitation, cold feet, debility, diz-
ziness, weakness, backache, vomiting,
jaundice, piles, pallor, stitch, irritability,
nervousness, headache, torpid liver, heart-
burn, foul breath, sleeplessness, drowsi-
ness, hot skin, cramps, throbbing head.

Ayer's
Arm a Surm Ourm

tor Oonmtlpmllon
%

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Pills are a specific for
all diseases of the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

*I suffered frum constipation which as-
sumed such an obstinate form that I feared
it would cause a stoppage of the bo a els.
After vainly trying various remedies, 1 be-
gan to take Ayer's Pills. Two boxes effected
? complete cure."

D. BURKE, Saco, Me.

"For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which became so bad that the
doctors could do no more for me. Then I
began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural action."

WM. H. DtI.AUCETT, Dorset, Out

THE PILL THAT WILL.

The Best Place in
Sullivan County to
Buy Your

HARDWARE is at;
jamas

JACKSON BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

I keep the 1if.-t line til Hardware in the
County a tutrices to suit you. I give you

| better goods tor your money than you can
11,uv elsewhere. I can furnish handmade
tinware none better made in the I". S.
!nt prices that will plea* you. Three

jgrades, cheap, medium and the best al-
I ways in stock from which lo make your
i choice, tiive me a trial on these goods.

A Car Load ofBarb Wire
and nails just received and will be wold at

! prices lower than can lie bought at the
factory.

I 11' you are going to paint your house or

I burn write me for prices on paint.
A lull line of garden tools and seeds on

! hand. We can repair your tinware,pump
' etc. put up vour eave trough and spout-

! ing. put on your tin and iron roofing, in-
I stall for you Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates

lon the cost ulsame Ifyou think of buy-;
J ing a range call and look my stock over,

I have some ol the finest ranges made.
A complete stock ol' building Hardware

and iron work lor wagons and buggies
also on hand. My stock ol pumps con-
sists nt every thing from 1 .2~> up. Double
and single acting, lilt and force pumps
ii>r < 1oe|? or shallow wells. For the butter
makers I have butter ladles and bowls all
sizes and six different kinds ol churns,

t'liicken wire feet to (1 leet at

CUNNINGHAM'S HARDWARE
STORE. DUSHORE.

For g'iirilt'ii seeds, maple su«jiu*,
syrups iind molasses jjo to.l. \V.
Buck, Sonestown.

For shovels, hoes, grub-hoes, picks
axes, manure forks, tfimlen rakes,etc.
g;o to .John W. Buck, Sonestown.

Strawberry un<l vanilla cream at
Hitter's Ice Cream l'arlor, l.aporte.

New lot of muslins, ginghams and

calicoe> at J. \V. Buck's Sonestown.

G, A. Rogers
I'ORKSVILLK, I'A.

(Successor to 15.W. Fawcett.)

Watches, Jewelery,**®
Silverware, Etc.

Bicycle repairing. bicycle sundries.
Fishing tackle, at lowest possible
Price.

?V ? ?
? ? ? ?

All answeredjat

VERNON

L S

STORE,

i HILLSGROVE.
| New Stock of

! Spring and
Summer

i

Goods.

I
i
i

jVernon Hull,
Hillsgrove, Pa.

No-To-Hac for Fifty Cents.
(iuaranleetl tobacco baliit cure, makes weak

men sii odk, blood pure. bOc, 11. Alldruggists,
lleanty In Blood Deep.

Clean lilood means a clean skin. No
| beauty without it. t'ascarets, C'undy Catlmr-

jtic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
i stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
' purities from the body. Begin to-day to
i banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
I and that xickly bilious complexion by taking
C'ascarcts, ?beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c,50c.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Oascarets Candy Catlinrtlc. 10c orffic.

If C. U. O. fulllo cure, driiKKtsis refund money.
Nu-Tu-llnr for Fl.'iy Cents,

i Uuarauteed lolwvco lialni cure, makes weak j
| meu Mruug, blood pure. Soc,»l. Alldruggialk

W.L.Hoffman's

HILLSGROVE
Three Big Stores- MUNCY VALLEY,

PROCTOR, PA.
Have Bounded Into still Greater
favor

You know we beat everybody on General Merchan-
dise, nut alone on quality but in lowness of prices.
We intend to make this year a memorable one in
our business and for this reason we have reduced
pi ices that wil| make it profitable for you to do your
trading with us.

AN AVALANCHE OF Nh'W GOODS.
Our supply of Winter / Goods is extraordinary

I hree big stores sparkles with new styles and colorings of
Fashions' latest creation

General Mer handise.
Our prices always touch the lowest ebb in General
Merchandise. Our stock is absolutely complete.

At prices all too small.

JENNINGS BROS.

!l <s^l
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Cumber.
iOPFZ PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

] j In a Pretty

i 's wu,,mn w ')o must t'liU'i'taln
' uiu'X|joct<H.l I'oinpany ?unless she

. is well supplied with canned and

shelves are nicely linetl with our
laniou brands of pickles, soups,

V iflf.. vegetables, canned meats and lisli
and crackers she is conipletely

ready for any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY ? | Because we carry the Largest and Best line in the county
TT II 1 I §Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

41 Because you will find no old goods on our shelves.
We have just opened anew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

or the spring trade, which we would be pleased to have you inspect.

F r. Rvlvara DUSHORE,AP.

Wright & Haight,
furniture »Jjnder

MANUPACTUKEHS OE

DRESSED LUMBER
Full and complete seasoned stock always on hand,

A fine line of furniture etc. The most complete line uf
Coffins and Casket to select from in Sullivan County.

The finest hearse in the county, with equipments to match.

Embalming a specialty. Funerals directed with

safety and dispatch.

Everything New and Seasonable. PORKSVILLE. PA
Prices Invariably Lower. Try us.


